Production Control Center: Fundamentals - Capacity and Distribution Planner (CDP) Configuration and Administration

Course Overview
Course number: PCC-02
Course length: 3 days

This PCC (Production Control Center) & CDP (Capacity and Distribution Planner) are production solutions that are designed to complement the BusinessFlex suite of products from Honeywell.

This 3 day course is designed to assist Honeywell project team members and clients in the configuration and Administration of CDP and PCC.

Course Delivery Options
- In-Center Instructor-Led Training

Who Should Take This Course?
- Honeywell project team and customers

Prerequisite/Skill Requirements
Prerequisite Course (s)
- None

Required Skills and/or Experience
- None

Desirable Skills and/or Experience
Attendees should be familiar with:
- Unifomrance and PHD
- TAG PHD creation
- Virtual Tags and TAG types
- It would be advantageous for the course participant to have completed Unifomrance Desktop Tools training. Further it would help the participant to have at least a very basic understanding of Windows Services concepts.

Course Topics
Participants will be able to ….
- Explain the purpose and reasons for the use of PCC
- Understand and Explain Where and How PCC Fits Into the BusinessFlex Suite
  - Explain which Services and Components are part of the PCC & CDP
  - Explain Data Management used by PCC & CDP
  - Administer and Configure PCC & CDP
  - Explain the PCC Security Model
  - Explain the difference between User and Engineers Views
  - Explain How to Develop a Planning Model

Hands on Lab Objectives:
- In this section the participants will work in hands on labs to develop skills and practical working knowledge on how to administer and configure PCC & CDP including:
  - Working with Display Plans
  - Printing Displays
  - Editing Planning
  - Work with Comments
  - Plan Views
  - Plan States
  - Plan Work Flow
  - Trends
  - Impacts & Impact resolution
  - Target Setting
  - Exporting to Excel

Additional Training
To increase your knowledge and skills, there are additional courses available from Automation College.

For viewing the schedule, please visit www.honeywellprocess.com/en-US/training.